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ELECTION RESULTS

Iv1emberpresent at the iiay ificeting elected William Collins,
President, Raynond Zit, Vice-President and Program Chairman,
Caroline Kliman, Secretary, and Ray Ball, Treasurer. Elected to
the Board of Directors were Sister Mary Felice, Raymond Zit,
Robert James, and Villiam Albrecht.
There can be no doubt that Ex-President Harvey Lindemann did. a
good job. Everything done for the good o± oar society was dae in
no small part to his efforts.
Eqaally important to the cltthTs progress were the contribations
given by oatgoing board. members Don Ramthan and Al Klann, who now
resides with Mrs. Klann in Arizona.
* *
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Our mebership has been increased by 5 new members. Meet
Mr. Peter Holman, 6020 Clover Lane, Greendale, 53129
iir. Tony Caravello Jr. , 2346 S. Roike Lane, Uew Berlin, 53151
Mr. Royal Beguhi, 18025 Bolter Lane, Brookfield, 53005
LIr. Steve Lieske, 7209 71. River Bend Dr. , 53219
Iiir. Thomas C. Stephans, 9700 3. Jasper St., Oak Creek, 53154
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Like last year, the observatory will be open to the general pablic
the last two Monday evenings in Jaly and the four Uonday evenings
in Augast. There will be a program in the lectare hall and we
hope to have each Tscope on a different object. Lots of help will
be needed - guides, parking lot attendants, telescopes of any type
thereTll be
or size, attendants to man the oLservatory Tscopes
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William Van Ostran is looking for a 6" reflecting telescope
complete vith mounting, eyepieces, finder, etc. Please contact
Bill at 5529 .7. ieefe Ave. Liilwaukee, 53216 or call 873-2506.
I;ir.
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JOUAS SAT .

EVENING PROGRAM

June 14; Donald Ramthun,
?
Tceyholders in cEarge are
June 21; Leonard Schaeffer, June 28; Charles Sirnono, July 5;
Virgil Tangney, July 12; Ronald Thom as, July 19. JOMAS members
are to contact Dave Street (774-8957 ) or Greg Laatsch (771-1752)

for information. JOUAS leaders will contact the keyholder
4 PM on the observing night.
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